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ASG sponsors Club Day
By Bob Koch
The Associated Student Gov
ernment is offering a $25 prize
for the best designed booth in
the ASG-sponsored Club Day,
Tuesday, September 14.
Booths will be judged on cre
ativity, originality, overall ap
pearance, and relevance to the
group s particular emphasis.
According to Student Body
President, Phil Kizzee, ASG
sponsors this event each year

to familiarize students with the
various clubs and organiza
tions on campus and to allow
these groups to solicit mem
bers. It is an "excellent oppor
tunity for new students to
meet others .with similar in
terests."
Any club or organization not
already signed up for Club
Day and desiring to do so
should contact the ASG office
by Friday, September 10.

Rev. Holland Lewis speaks at Opening Convention Sept. 3-5.

Fam iliar faces missing this year;
faculty members take new posts
By Leora Legacy
Five former faculty members
have left their jobs at Olivet to
assume new positions else
where. They are Virgil Vail,
Alan Gray, Gary Newsome,
Roy Quanstrom and Jim Boardman.
Professor Virgil Vail taught
ten years at Olivet. Since 1972
he bore several titles including:
Director of Science Technology,
Assistant Professor of Math and
Physics, and most recently,
Associate Professor of Physics.
At Point Loma College in San
Diego, California, he is Director
of the Instructional Media Cen
ter.
Vail has either attended or
taught at a Nazarene school for
all but nine years of his life. At
his new assignment on the West
coast, Vail says he will miss
Olivet's students and the fellow
ship with divisional colleagues.
T he students at Olivet have
been as open and responsive to
an expression of love as any I've
every known,” he said.
Vail and his wife, Maxine,
moved in June. They leave two
sons at Olivet, Professors Mike
and Larry Vail. They also have a
daughter in Portland, Oregon
and another son in Washington.
While at Olivet, they were
members of College Church.
Assistant Professor of Busi
ness Administration Alan Gray
came to Olivet in 1978 from
Eastern Nazarene College. He
and his family returned to ENC
in mid-June where Gray will be
D irector of A dm inistrative
Computer Systems.
While at ONC, Gray taught
economics and business cour
ses. Of his years here Gray said,
T he enjoyable times have been
getting to know the students
and the rest of the Olivet com
munity.”
Gray, a 1969 ENC graduate,
is looking forward to returning
to his alma mater. He, his wife,
Janice, and their three children

were members of the Manteno
Church of the Nazarene.
Coach Gary Newsome's de
parture from Olivet was an
nounced by a five-column head
line in the Daily Journal “Newsome leaving ONC for high
school job in Ohio!" In the ar
ticle, Newsome said he is leav
ing Olivet because he feels he's
'more effective in public edu'cation” and has ”a more positive
influence on high school kids.”
Since coming to Olivet in
1980, Newsome has directed
the intramural sports program,
coached baseball, been the de
fensive coordinator for football,
and taught P.E. courses. In his
new position at Wheelersburg
High School in Ohio, he will be
an assistant basketball coach,
defensive coordinator for foot
ball and teach English.
In 1981 Newsome led the Oli
vet baseball -team to its first
league cham pionship. Newsome describes that as 'a big
highlight" for him, but insists “it’s
the players that deserve all the
credit, and they usually don't get
it."
The Newsomes moved early
in August. Newsome's wife,
Vickie, worked last year as an
assistant to the Registrar. They
have three children and were
m em bers of the M anteno
Church of the Nazarene.
Rev. Roy Quanstrom left his
administrative job as Director of
Development and Admissions
effective in June. Since 1976
Quanstrom had supervised trav
eling quartets and trios, sched
uled choir tours, recruited new
students, helped raise educa
tional budgets and worked with
college publicity, the Alumni
Association and various fund
raising projects.
On June 27, he assumed the
pastorate of Seymour, Indiana
First Church of the Nazarene.
Of his years at Olivet, Quan
strom said, Til miss the conver
sations I had with Dr. Parrott

while we were traveling.” He
says he'll also miss the 'rela
tionships with pastors on the
zones” and the "good morale
among his office staff.”
Rev. Quanstrom and his wife,
Shirley, have-four children:
Steve, Mark, Joan and Lynn.
They were members of College
Chinch.
Jim Boardman has left his
post as Associate Director of
Admissions to become Director
of Adult M inistries/Christian
Education at College Chinch of
the Nazarene in Bourbonnais.
While an admissions director
Boardman traveled in Michigan
and
W isconsin,
visiting
and Wisconsin, visiting church
es, youth camps, NYI conven-

Several hundred students gather for the Annual Spiritual Bonfire.
lions, and high schools, promoting Olivet and recruiting new
students. He also scheduled stu
dent recruiters to represent the
college on the Michigan and
Wisconsin educational districts.
A rewarding part of his job
has been 'challenging teens in a
local Sunday School class,"
seeing them come to Olivet and
then "watching them grow.”
In his new position Boardman
says, "I hope to establish an ef
fective singles ministry." His
(Continued on page 2)

Classes compete
in annual
Ollies Follies

By Jeff Collins and
Cindy Garland
Olivet’s annual Ollies Fol
lies will take place this Friday,
sept. 10 and Saturday, Sept.
11. Each class will compete in
football, volleyball, shopping
cart races and other activities.
Friday night, the film, "The
Nutty Professor" will be shown
in B irchard G ym nasium ,
in Birchard Gymnasium. Dur
ing the intermission the classes
•will participate in competition
cheering.
Admission is free if the stu
dent wears his class color.
(Seniors, blue; Juniors, red;
Sophomores, yellow; Fresh
men, green.) Freshmen must
also w ear th e ir clothes
backwards. Any student not
dressed accordingly will be
charged $1.00. .
Flag football for men and
volleyball for women begins
the Saturday competition at
10:30 a.m. Events continue
after lunch with the pyramid
stack at I p.m. The water bal
loon throw , shopping cart
race, hoola hoop, root beer
drink, seed spitting and tug-ofwar follow.
At 3:30 p.m. the champion
ship and consolation football
and volleyball games will be
played.
\ The Follies will conclude
with the talent and skit compe
tition at 8:30 p.m. Keith and
Lindsay Peachey will emcee,
Dr. and Mrs. Parrott welcome students to a tour through their new and the w inning class will be
announced.
home.
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Septem ber
10 Soccer-Bethel Tournament-Away
10-11 Ollies Follies .
11 Football - Concordia - Away 1:30
Spritual Life R.A.'s Floor Chaplain Breakfast
14 Club Day
Sharalee Concert 8 p.m.
15 Soccer-St. Joseph-H ere 3:30
film Festival - 8 p.m.
16 Artist/Lecture - Icelandic Men's Chorus
17 Soccer - Greenville - Here 3:30
Senior Class Late Skate
17-19 Student Council Retreat
17-18 Concert Band Retreat
Orpheus Retreat
18 MRA Rent-A-Guy
Football-Eureka-Away 1:30
.
Ski Club Film
20 Soccer - Loyola - Here 3:30
21-23 Spiritual Life Emphasis
22 Soccer - IIT - Away 3:30
' Faculty Recital: Joe Noble

Fam iliar faces
(Continued from page 1)
*
'greatest dream' is to somehow
help College Church families
and college students to know
each other better.
Other faculty members who
resigned this past year were
Gunnell Jorden, Randy Sim
mons and Norma Wilson. An
article about them was pub
lished in the May 6, 1982 Glim
merglass.
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a Momence Federal Illinois Guaranteed
Loan. You can:

Icelandic Men's Choir to perform;
first in Artist/Lecture series
By Pam Gooden
The Artist/Lecture Series is
sponsoring a concert by the
Icelandic Men's Choir, Thurs
day, September 16 at 8 p.m.,
Chalfant Hall.
The choir will be performing
at Olivet as part of a coast-tocoast tour of the United States.
No admission will be charged.
The Icelandic Men’s Choir is
appearing in the United States
for the first time this fall. The
choir was chosen to perform at
the opening ceremonies of the
SCANDINAVIA TODAY cul
tural symposia.
SCANDINAVIA TODAY,
sponsored by the American
Scandinavian Foundation, is a
project in which Scandinavia
sends art objects, artists, and
thinkers to the United States.
The Icelandic Men's Choir,
founded in 1916, consists of

about fifty singers. The ensem
ble has toured throughout Ice
land, the Scandinavian coun
tries, Germany, the Nether
lands, Belgium, France and
Britain.
Ragnar Bjomsson, the con
ductor of the choir, is the foun
der and director of the New
Music School of Reykjavik.
Born in 1926, Bjomsson gradu
ated from the Music Conserva- '
tory in Reykjavik with degrees
in organ and piano. He studied
conducting at fhe Royal Con
servatory in Copenhagen, and
the Akademie fur Music and
darstellende Kunst, in Vienna.
Bjomsson has conducted
operas, operettas, and ballets
at the National Theater in Ice
land. He has conducted the
ICELAND Symphony Orches
tra, and maintains an active
career as a recitalist.

► Borrow up to $2,500 each year
($5,000 for graduate students).
.► Qualify for your loan by meeting only
IGLP requirements.
► Pay only 9% interest (for first
time applicants).
► Begin making payments within
6 months after graduation.
You can apply immediately for a loan.
Just phone or stop by for more informa
tion. We can help you.

sT /il MomencG
Federal
A Division of
Bloomington Federal
200 W. Washington, Montane#

Ph.072-6028
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Book Review

Chariots of Fire

S p iritu a l

Had one left the radio tuned
to WLS for a full hour last
spring, it would have been a
minor miracle not to have
heard Vangelis playing the
theme he wrote for the Acad
emy Award-winning movie,
“Chariots of Fire."
In fact, some stations played
the hit so often that many felt
the song was soon burned out.
The book by the same title,
SS
however, blazes with inspira
tional thoughts and, yes, even
spiritual value.
The true story, written by
W. J. Weatherby and based
on the screenplay by Colin
W elland, runs aw ay w ith 1 One of them, a Jew named
one's heart, not because it is Harold Abrahams, is fighting
an action-packed thriller, but a battle against the prejudices
because it is a down-to-earth aimed at his race.
The other a Scots missionary
account of the goals, motives,
and sacrifices of two English named Eric Liddell, is running
men racing toward triumph in to glorify the God who gave him
that talent.
the 1924 Olympic games. .

Life

Look into it
T ogether, they form a
strong British Olympic team
and create an even stronger
book. This book was not
m ean t
exclusively
for
athletes, but one must have
participated in some kind of
meaningful competition for it

to be fully appreciated.
Lessons on sportsmanship,
love, priorities, friendship,
and courage are some of the
sentim ents that kindle to
make “Chariots of Fire" a book
well worth reading.

This calculator thinks business.
TheTI Student Business Analyst
If there’s one thing undergrad
business students have always
needed, this is it: an affordable,
business-oriented calculator.
The Student Business Analyst.
Its built-in business formulas
let you perform complicated
finance, accounting and
statistical functions—the ones
that usually require a lot of
time and a stack of reference
books, like present and future
value calculations, amortiza
tions and balloon payments.

It all means you spend less
time calculating, and more
time learning. One keystroke
takes the place of many.
The calculator is just part

of the package. You also get •
a book that follows most
business courses: the Business
Analyst Guidebook. Business
professors helped us write it,
to help you get the most out
of calculator and classroom.
A powerful combination.
Think business.
With the Student
Business Analyst.

Texas

In s t r u m e n t s
'i'11982 Texas instruments

College Church
sponsors
Women's Retreat
The Annual Fall Retreat for
Christian Women, sponsored
by College Church of the Nazarene, will be at the Holiday
Inn Mart, Chicago, Oct. 15, 16
and r17.
Mrs. Nona Kelley, a gradu
ate of Olivet Nazarene Col
lege, is the featured speaker
for the conference. The guest
musicians, Phil and Myrnu
White, have perform ed ir.
conferences and retre ats
throughout the United States
Myrna makes frequent tele
vision appearances and has so
far made three solo albums.
Participants in the retreat
may choose from the fol
lowing sessions: Beauty ol
Friendship, Carolyn Lunn;
Beauty of Servanthood, Har
vey Collins; Beauty of Healed
M emories, Jeannie McCul
lough; Beauty out of Struggle,
Wilma Heaberlin; and Beauty for all Seasons, Carmen Wil
son.
The Saturday luncheon is
directed toward the individu
al. Categories include "Sin
gles," "Widowed," /'M arried
Women,” and others. Karen
Shafland, who taught the
course "Communicating with
the Deaf and the Hard of
Hearing" at Olivet, will lead
the singles luncheon.
The cost for the weeken 1 is:
Room for 2
$75 each
Room for 3
$70 each
Room for 4
$65 each.
This includes parking, reg
istration, all session's, two
nights accomodations, three
meals Saturday and continen
tal breakfast Sunday.
Brochures and registration
information are available at
the College Church office, all
sanctuary entrances and at
Ludwig desk. R egistration
deadline is September 19.
The retreat is open to all
Olivet coeds.

Prayer Band
in September
Tuesday, September 14 - Les Pararott, III
Thursday, September 16 - Har
vey Collins with Lisa Taylor
Tuesday, September 21 - Randy
Norris with Gary Davey
Thursday, September 23 - Phil
Kizzee with Susan Prior
All services begin at 6:15 p.m.
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Do you remember Jerry Lucas?
By M ark Barwegan
Jerry Lucas, former profes
sional basketball player, will
share his unique techniques
for memoriazation in chapel
Sept. 14,15 and 16.
Lucas' sp o rts h isto ry in 
cludes: three-time high school
all-state b ask etb all palyer;
three-time h.s. All-American
basketball player; three-time
college All-American player;
Olympic Gold Medal winner
in 1960; and Sports Illustrated
magazine's 1961 "Sportsman of
the Year."
Lucas also played profes
sional basketball for the Cincinatti "Royals, San Francisco
Warriors, and the New York
Knicks. He has appeared on
-many talk shows promoting
his best seller, "The Memory
Book," which he co-authored
and "Remember the Word"
Lucas is full of ideas.
which he wrote alone.
"He's coming to teach us
some scripture memorization
techniques,"
says
ONC
techniques," says ONC Ath
letic director Larry Watson,
"and we're going to use those in
By Mark Barwegan
however, that the Tigers lack our Fellowship of Christian
The fall season is already un depth.
Athletes Sunday School clasf
derway for ONC sports. The
“We've got the people under throughout the year."
coaches are hoping for a good neath," he explains, referring to
year.
y
the players backing his first
Olivet entered into intercol string, "but they just don't have
legiate football seven years ago. the experience."
the Tigers is playing their first
Head Coach Ken Richardson
Richardson states that the two games on foreign soil (Con
and his Tigers plan to make it possibility of ending their un cordia and Eureka). Home
the best year y et
precedented 10-game schedule teams often have the advantage.
Saturday, Sept. 11 will be on a winning note depends on
Richardson believes that these
their first chance to prove them injuries.
games will be the exception to
selves. An exhibition scrimmage
"We simply have to stay the rule.
last week showed onlookers healthy," he emphasizes.
"We've been able to beat both
what to expect from what prom
The Tigers have many note these teams the last three years,"
ises to be a great front seven on worthy players on their roster observes the coach. This will
defense and an offensive line this year, but to insure a good give his boys a slight psycholog
that would threaten any op season they must stay off the ical edge.
ponent.
disabled list.
"In a way," he adds, 'there's a
Coach Richardson points out,
Another possible hindrance to lot of pressure to win at home."
He thinks that it's good to
have a couple of road games to
settle the opening season butter
flies before they kick off in front
of fa m ilia r faces.
The ONC soccer team, kicks
off their season in Bethel, Indi
ana, today and tomorrow.
'Overall, we've got good po
tential," says the coach of the
European football squad, Dr.
John Culp.
"Early injuries have already
slowed us down," Culp admits,
but he still expects one of the
best seasons ever.
The five-year-old soccer team
had four wins last year. Culp
expects improvement once the
new players have some exper
ience.
Inexperience usually affects
soccer, according to Culp.
"We've always had a number of
guys who've never played soc
cer before they came to Olivet."
Coach Culp thinks it would be
great to have more fans attend
the games. He attributes the
small numbers to the fact that
Hardee's Big Roast Beef it sc tender, tasty, and juicy, you'll be tempted to have it
they've never been a contend
noon and night. Sliced thin and piled high on a toasted sesame seedbun, it's about all
tw o hands and a body can hokl. So next time you're good and hungry, tuck in ypur nap
ing team.
kin, let out your belt, and try a lot o f tenderness— Hardee's Big Roast Beef.
The Women's Tennis team is
also beginning its month-long
season. Nancy Kendall and Rod
B U Y O N E B IQ R O A ST B E E F
I
Carpenter will coach the team
A T R E G U L A R P R IC E
i f l this fall while Coach Carol DoG E T O N E B IG R O A ST B E E F F R E E H
■ enges is on sabbatical.
"Since we're going to the dual
coaching system this year," rea
sons Carpenter with a grin, 'we
«
COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 20
should be twice as good. This
^
COU
year is going to be different."

"He's coming back in May,”
continues Watson, who is also
the teacher of the FCA, "for
our Sports Banquet and golf
tournament (the Olivet Open),
and speak in chapel again, and
see how we're doing. It will be
a challenge."
Coach W atson also notes

that Lucas' wife, Sharalee, a
noted author, composer and
recording artist, will be ap
pearing with him . She'll be
singing in chapel as well as at a
W RA -sponsored concert in
Chalfant Hall, Tuesday, Sept.
14 at 8 p.m.

Coaches optimistic as
sports season unfolds

__Hardeex.

Trya lot of tenderness.

Hardror

BEST EATOTAU AROUND

H

Jerry Lucas tries to pass one by the Bucks' Kareem Abdul Jabar.

Although only five of the SPORTSQUOTE—
twelve players are veterans, the
It is much easier to be a hero
coaches predict great improve than a gentleman.
ment over last year. "We're look
—Luigi Pirandello
ing to take a few more wins,"
says Kendall.
SPORTSQUOTE- '
Their first match is Monday,
It's hard to detect good luck—
Sept. 13 at Trinity. They will de it looks so much like something"
but on their home courts Wed you've earned.
nesday, Sept. 15 against Wesley
—Frank A. Clixrke
an and Friday, Sept. 17 with
Concordia.
SPORTSQUOTE—
The Women's Yolleyball team H It is in men as in soils, where
opens their season at home sometimes there is a vein of
Sept. 2, against St. Francis, fifth gold which the owner knows
in the nation last year.
not erf.
Tm considering it a scrim
—Jonathan Swift
mage," says Coach Brenda Pat
terson. She thinks that facing
such a tough team at the start of
the season will be good for her
players.
"By October we'll be in good
shape," she predicts, counting
on conditioning and positive at
titude to make of for any lack of
experience.
"Even though we have seven
players returning, five are
underclassmen with only a year
of experience under their belt."

Up in Subs
hasa

W e I come B a c k
offer for Olivet students
Buy one Snack or one Snack sandwich at the regular
price and get one Snack sandwich, F R EE I

Goodfrom 10 mm to 9 pm daily.
MeatbaU,
Sausage,
Sub Special
Pastram i,
Turkey or
H am
Offer expiras Sept. 16.

646S. Maim
Bourbamak
933-2874
1514£ Comri
Kamkakm
9324350

